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hristmas Goods
such as Fancy Bric-a-Brac, Collar and Cuff

Manicure Sets, Chrismas Cards, Toys etc., we cannot
you with, for we do not handle them, but we

d like to call your attention to the large and varied
of

its and Ladies Furnishings, Notions,
-z SHOES AND HATS,

for your inspeotion.
Never have we had as well a selected stock, of good
able goods, and as to prices, we can assure you our
is strictly adhered to,

MALL PROFITS AND QUICK SALES'
Tis through our low prices we get business,

THESE OUGHT TO APPEAL TO YOU,
ravy Blankets full size 90c 1.25 Our ladies 1.50 line cannot be do.

1.75. pl•ated elsewhere, ask for the "Vas-
White wool full size 2.75 per pair, ear" shoe, and you will get more

3 50. than your money's worth.
Besvv Quilts full size only 1.00 We have a few pair of 2.00, 2.25

1.50. and 2.50 ladies shoes, closing out
,Il. Plush Capes only 3.00 worth at greatly reduced prices.

Baby's soft sole Shoes only 25c a
Pise Plush Capes only 4.50 worth pair in all colors.

-- s Baby's leather shoes from 25e to
yl Plush Capes only 1.75 worth 65e a pair, we have the cheapest

assortment in town.
lti line beaver Capes from 50c Spec. Baby's fast black stockings,
300 full seamless, regular 10c kinds, we

r ladies Undershirts white and ecru sell em' for Sc a pair.
values at aS, 20, 25 and 45c. Boys 3 pele suits t vest st ad

-p56. Ladie Black silk Mitts, pants, for the littler fellows sizes 5,
to sell at 50c a pair,while they 6. 7 and 8 years at 1.26, 1.50 and

eily 25c a pair. 1.75, fully worth 1,75, 2.00 and 2.50.
' ddies full seamles Black Hose

Swhite feet,2 pairs for 25. Boyse nts sll wool ages 6 to 15
We kep the best 1 Childrec years only S.00 made to sell for 2.75.

la town ail size 6 to 9i Boys Bie diagonal sults 3.50 6 to
Ladies shoes, guaranteed all solid 15 years.

pe, tty shapes, our trade win. Boys Yacht Caps, pretty saort-
*6l sies only 1.25 a pair. meat at 25.

In fact anything for Men, Women, or Children, and
prices always lower than elsewhere.

CALL EARLY. CALL OFTEN.

THE RACKET STORE,
one 180. Ohas A. Badeaux, Prop

WE fLANT OF THEN

HIBODAUX BRICK WORKS
5 WITH THE FINEST EQUIP

MENTS IN THE SOUTH
Is now prepared to furnish the best and cheap
eat brick in the market.......................

aliesm bricks M hand ready for delivery.
0rR FURTHER PARTICULARS. ADDRESS.

LAURENT X. FOLSE,
MANAGER. PHONE I 1

Ei. J. BRAUTD,
GENERAL SUPERINTENDENT, PHONE

EMILE LEFORT
seeaseer to LI.rORT a TW3TRAU

SLivery, Feed

..,Sale Stables.
Undertaking -~1
I Establishm'ent
Blaokamith and

Patriot St. Cor. Levee ac Market, , .ibd

he Gem Restaurant,
St-class&Up-to-date.

Special attention to Ladies
and Gentlemen.

our Meals S
S You'll Call Again4

ST. PrlLIP STRIET, NEAR MAIM.

WALTER CHAMPAGNE, MGR

King "Sucrose"
Recommends to His sub-
jects, the people of this
community ... ..

Emile J. Braud's
SHOE and HAT STORE,j

As a place where Shoes and Hats can be obtained I
which are artistic in appearance, artistic in touch
durable, comfortable, and sold at a small profit.

Our Hocker Bootee Shoes t

800-tt / are long wearers. They wear

MADE WB almost twice as long as ordi-.
rG MANSS nary shoes. Because they are c

M 'FP Cq

wclmade by thoroughly reliable

"'T anT` makers and only of the bestl

material. Give them a trial!I
and you will never regret

having done so. . .

I desire to inform my customers, friends t
and the public that by the lst of March I will
occupy the building formally used by the
Blums. opposit e my presen t stand, next to the
Thibodeaux Drug Store.

[ . EMILE J. BRAUD.I

Holiday Features.
We desire to announce to our friends that a
we have received the largest and completest I t

line of Christmas Gifts and Holiday Goods I
ever handled by our establishment in
yeare- Special attention is called to our

beautiful line of

Atomizer, Manicure, Toilet, Pyrolin, Travelers and
Ebony Sets, Collar and Cuff, Glove, Handker

chief, Work, Puff, Jewelry, Photo Boxes, r
Necktie Cases, French and German Mir.

rors, Christmas and New Year Cards
and a complete assortment of I

Lowney's delicious Candies I

and High Grade I
Perfumery.

ThibodauxDrugStore
Thibodsax La.

Dr. IH, Dansoreau, Prop. F. J. Oulllot, MJlO

A Bank Account
Just as soon as a man opens a bank ac- t

count, he begins to be a little better man
than he was before.

He is a better man and a better citizen.

-He acquires standing in the community.

The man who pays his bills with a check
is looked upon as a man with an account at a

a bank. It makes no difference whether'
the account is large or small The man
who gets the check doesn't know that He 5I

simply appreciates the fact that you have money in the'
bank. It increases his respect for you and, his confidence t
in you.

All this advantage cost you nothing. You need simply
to open an account

To-day is a good day to open an account.

.. 5. Rebishanx, I.ff 4, & P. Shaver, d

PRESI1DENT. Ia CA.S.LL .,- CAsHIER.

ACCOUNTS OF LADIES ESPECIALLY DEIRsED, U

A Belated Explanation-A
Suggestion.

In a recent ssue, the Lockport ,
Eagle makes this tardy explanation :

"We don't want it to be understood
that we are at enmity with all the
people in Thibodaux Far from it;
we have many friends there; in fact,
for most of her citasens we have the
greatest esteem. But there is a
"rinag" there (and we hope the good
people of Thibodsaux will pardon as
for baying used the word "Thibodaux"
in the paet instead of "ring') whose 4
methods we don't wish to indorse
and which the people of the entire
parish we believe condemn."

People who have followed the
course of the Eagle know that it has I
repeatedly abused this town sad its I
people; it has never missed an op. I
portunity to eas: slurs at and belittle
both.

The Comet had its tilts with the
Eagle on the subject of its wanton
attacks, and when once the Eagle
overstepped the bounds of decency, I
as at seemed to us, in discussing the 4
appropriation of one half of the re-
venues of the Thibodaux Bridge by the
town, the s8lrmiuL showed that our
people had wronged no one in that o

matter, and still less had they swin. I
led any one.

Daring all this controversy, and
the long silence which followed it,

the Eagle has not vouchsafed one
word of apology or explanation to
the people of Thibodaun fur its I
tormer abuse, until it gave uexpreusio, I
in its issue of the Brst instant, to
that above quoted.

The apology was a long time com-
ing, and now that it has been give,
one wonders whether it had not been
better for it to have remained anat.
tered Whatever reesotment oer I
people might have felt at the time
abuse was heaped upon them, has
long bsea oggotton, and it mst be
poor satisfaction for themto be as.
sured at this late day, that the

knocks sad blows figuratively dealt
them were not meant for them but
for that imaginary thing, called the 4
"ring." How enfortunate the Eagle
man has been to have said i his past
tirades, "Thabodanz," "Thabodasu,"

every time he meant 'riag",-esp
cislly as "ring" u a much aborter
word, possibly more euphonlous and
certainly more impersonal, than
,Thibodaux." But the "good people"
of Thibodsax are noted for their
brondmindedness; they bear naught
but good will and friendship for the
good people of Lockport and of the
restof the parish, and as they are
ever charitably disposed, especially
towards the weak and erring, we
doubt not that they will readily grant
the Eagle man the pardo he eraves 1
for his almost aspardonabie mistake;
accoept the mUrasme of his greatest
esteem for "most of her oitisene;"
bid himgo his way and "sia no
more."

And if the Eagle would permit u
a suggestion, we wold like to say
that the parish of I~ntorebe is a
grnd old plrish and ts peopI a
noble and chivalrous one who may
look with pride and e•tistction o I
their past achievements and fee the
future with codence sad hope; who
bould live ina pece, aity and nity, i

and, in theredrts to develop the
wonderfol rmesoures of the purish adnd
to keep it I. the vanguard of progress
ad civiliaton, engage i fraternal

em·aulation but never in jealous and 1
envious rivalry, calculated to sow the I
seedof disormd among them nd to
amrray in bitter wrsagle one esotion of
the parish agsinat the other.

We belive that the parish is large
enough and the people magnaimous
nd progressive enough for all its

towns and villagrs to grow, uepad.
progress and Sourish aide by side,
and m a spirit of friendly emnlstion,
without bikeMdg sad hard Ssinga
butwith abond of frisnebip sad
genersl good will ouitig their res-
petinve elsiseu.

And we are fa to believeu that the
prss of the parish is en•ghutened,
disinterested and patrotic enough to
inulcate thise iodable spirit of gene
rons emulation and of peace nd
usity among the people.

Carnival! Carnival!
The Most Gorgeous and the 1

Most Magnifcent in the
History of the Town.

King Sucrose Will Arrive on
The Steamer Louisiana

On the 11th of Feb.

Over Fifteen Thousand Visi- I

tors Expected.

Friday morning the glorious old
sn peeped from behind the cloudy i
horizons and is now sending his de: I
lightfnl rays upon earth to the joy of
all Every body is burning with ex:
citemeat in anticipation of that great I
day of all days-the day of the arrivalof His Royal Highness on Feb 11th, 4

at noon on the steamer Louisiana.
Over tfteen thousand persons are es

pected to he in Thibodaux to pay
homage to His Majesty King 8o-
crose.

The town is beautifully decorated
and presents an appearance quite
pleasing for the eye to behold.

The town is making great preper,
ations for entertainnlog the large num-
ber of people who have signified their
intention of coming to our town to
help greet our beloved monarch.

The parade this year without the
least exaggeration promises to be the I
most gorgeous and the most maguifi
cence ever witnessed in a Louisiansa
town outside the Crssent City. We 4

are satisfied that a day spent in Thi
bodaux on the 11th of this month I
will prove thoroughly enjoyable and
that every body will carry back with
them happy and pleasant memories
of the Thibodaux Carnval.

The Carnival Club is very anxious
for every citisen in the grand old
parih of Lafourobe to be L Tlubon
dsaux on Carnival day. The dub has
gone to the greatest expease esine itsorganization in ordar to give the pen.

plea parade which they will have ev. 4
ery reaeon to feel justly proud ot 4

People of Latfouree we' want you I
to tra ot and be with us oe the
11th of this moth and aseist s in i
giving King Sucrose a rousing big re

Citases of the parishes of Assmp.
ooe, Terrbone, Ascension and SL

Mary and the other parishes of Louis
snas we bid you welcome to our town

en Carnival Day the 11th of Febrm.
ary, and promise that we will exert
every mesas at our command to make
your stay is our city a pleasant one.

With eight or anine big excursions
being run into town next Tuesday
and with the weather favorable ourcarnival celebration will be the
grandest and the happiest In the

history of the town.
We extend to all a cordial invite.

lonto bewith s on next Tueilay
the 11th of this month-Carlval
Day.

WAs DrPArtINN. :

uEarl Marshal of the Empire.

Carnival Palace. Jan. 29th, 1902.,

BO Oau Or Ten Kre. i

TO ALL LOYAL 8UBJECTS OFi
THE CAPITAL CITY: GREET- I
ING& On Tuesy Feb. 11th, His
Majesty King Secras will arrive at
hisc apital city. The King and hise
royal courtuira wil arrive on theu

"LO)UISIANA," coaming bo the way
of Donaldonville, thence down the
Lafourche. Th Royal party will
arrive at the landing promptly at,
One o'lock Tuesday afternoon.

On the arrival of ib Majesty a
salute of Forty Five gous will be
fred. His Majety will be secortedi
by his Royal Attendate sad the
Imperial Band to the City alal where
the key of the dity will be given him
by hs Honor the Mayor. After the
presentation of the key, His Majesty
wril iarade the principal streets of
the City, after tim parade he will be
scorted to his temporary palace

where he will rest ustil the grad
pad sad tb which takes plne that
nlgbt

Now in order to asnifst the great
joy which the adveet of His Majesty

resates i the hmarts of all loyal mib
jects i ismded bt all loyal sub
jectr do tar out nd giv the King
a roysal welome.

That the loyal sebjtot will etea5
to th vistotrs, who will throng the
streets of the Capital City duri•ag the
Carnival, a eordial greetin ansd ho-
pitable entertarm t

Ocial DTxAmIaY
Meliite. ald Mas•hal of the mbpire.

J. 0. L

They Say
That the weather has eleed upbeautifutlly, and

That the so is now ehalag a allhi glory, and

That nature s basking a his de.Ilghtful smiles, sad

That chses sae aslety isne toMue that we will have elegant weatherfor Mardi Gras, and

That the town looks hke the StarSpangled Banner, and

That the colors of His Majesty arebeing profusely displayed, and

That his subjects here laThibodanare indeed anxious for the day o.f h
arrival, and

That multitudes upon mulitudes
af people will be in waditing to greet
[is Royal Highees, and

That musicians from all over thecountry are hurrying to Thibodaux to
faroish music for his Majesty's ploeare, and

That large exurnions from Hoams,Napoleonville, Morgan City, Lockport
and various other points will be rua

into Thibodaux on February the 11th,
uarnival Day, and

That the most gorgeous pageantever witnessed outside the City of
New Orleans will be sees Ia Thibo
•a ux on the 11th, and

That the boats are perfectly bean.
Liaful, and

That the workmanship is of thhighest order, and

That the materials ued in the con.struction f the boats is of the buest
duaity, and

That the abject is one that wall
Ill the mind with lofty and sblime

thoughts, sad

That it will appel to Ail, and
That It will play upoe the happy-hords of your soul, anad

That all the people who will be
preset wdll have the ssalsfbeton of

saylag that the Thiboda OCarnival
parade was the grdest elebraton
aver give. in a LoeisIsas tows, sad

That it is tobe hoped that eer
me who is planing to come to Thibefaux will secom d i making the trip,,
and

That the Canalval Clab hopes toe every man, woman and child Ia

he grand old perish of Lafoure l laI"hibodaser the Capital City of His
-ajesy Klan Sucrose, aad

That it is to be farther hoped thatLockport, and

That Iseland, and

That Bowle, and

That Cut On, and

That Latoorche Cromisg, and
That the Bruoly, and

That Cheebey, sad

That Schriever, and

That Gibson, and

That Chacbhoola and all the sr.rounding country will send large del.
etions to-Thibodaux on Carnval

)ay, and

That tlhe people of Thabodan willo nll io their power to aertala theM
risitor, and

That Klang Secrose has ordered thatavery esn b ehaested to make
bin subjects and all visntors is he

_.pitnl City oa the 11th d the

month as ejoyable and pisasset as

possible, andThat everybody m earnestly ro.luested to attend the Curoation Ix.reli as well asthe magUll eat Ball
which will oenlade the exe•ese, sHd

That yoa should make haste seauget your eanrs d sulittaes to
ope• hoame foMr th i ght of tbhe 11th,
mad

That His Majesty has Isesed an

That It is to the eect tlhat aso reshidles of say character w.I bo allow.
ad on the streets ia Thlibodan e tibo

evening of the 11th after 7 o'edlock,

aadThat thisb order will b vigorouelyenfored, anad
That all good, lokvg nd ositmnt

subjects will maske it a specia l odtto see that his Boyat Highames plensureis o marrred while eeJmumrng
with usiahis capital siya the M Irth,
sad

That It ma be a day 1 belshir g
and merrmast to all, saud

That evoeryoe mast ma their l.
legianse to their King, aad

That everyone meut oer up to oua
Kiad taeery triehuste o loe sd
good uMI tms while hiM pl t
sity o 11th eo this ounth


